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Wednesday, April 24, 1996 at 8:00 p.m. 
Marsh Chapel 
r"' 735 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston, Massachusetts 
Boston University Women's Chorale 
Erin R. Freeman, conductor 
Paul E. Oakley, organ and piano 
Pueri Hebraeorum 
Alisa Cassola, Allison Greenspan, 
Randall Thompson 
(1899 - 1984) 
Maria Christina Christoudias, K.ristene D. Krahe, Quartet 
"Lift Thine Eyes" from Elijah Felix Mendelssohn 
(1809 - 1847) 
Veni, Domine 
Canzonets 
Shannon O'Connor, Mary T. Paterno, 
Jennifer Manuel, Trio 
Melanie Muradian, soprano 
"Goe Yee My Canzonets" 
Thomas Morley 
(1557 - 1602) 
Valerie Remik and Margaret Wells Menzies, duet 
"Flora, Wilt Thou Torment Mee?" 
"Leave Now Mine Eyes Lamenting" 
"I Goe Before My Darling" 
Hilary Foster and Meghan Jones, violin 
MesseBasse 
"Kyrie" 
Maria Isabel Albuja, soprano 
"Sanctus" 
"Benedictus" 
Amy Stalcup, soprano 
"Agnus Dei" 
A Song of Music 
Gabriel Faure 
(1845 - 1924) 
Paul Hindemith 
(1895 - 196~\ 
Text 
Pueri Hebraeorum 
Pueri Hebraeorum 
ponantes ramos olivarum 
obviavezunt Domino. 
cJamantes et dicentes: 
Hosanna in excelsis Deol 
"Lift Thine Eyes .. 
The Hebrew Children. 
canyingolivebranches. 
went to meet the Loni. 
crying out and saying: 
Hosanna to God in the highest! 
Lift thine eyes to the mountains. whence cometh help. 
Thy help cometh from the Lord. the maker of heaven and earth. 
Thy keeper will never slumber. 
VpLf>omine 
V )omine. et noli tardare. 
Relaxa facinora plebi tuae. 
et revoca dispezsos in terram tuam. 
Excita. Domine. potentiam tuam 
et veni. ut salvos nos facias. 
Canzonets 
"Goe yee my Canzonets .. 
Come. Lml. and tarry no longer. 
Assuage all the suffering of Thy people 
and call the scattered to Thy dwelling. 
0 Lord. employ for us Thy power. 
and come. bring salvation to us. 
Goe yee my Canzonets to my deer darling. 
arid with your gentle daintie sweet accentings. 
desire hir to vouchsafe these my lamentings. 
And with a crownet of bir rayes supemall. 
T'adorne your locks and make your name eternal. 
"Flora wilt thou torment mee? .. 
Flora wilt thou tonnent mee. and yet must I content thee? 
And shall I have no pleasure. of that thy beauties treasure. 
Lo then I die and dying thus complain mee. 
Flora gentle and fair. alas bath slain mee. 
"Leave now mine eyes lamenting .. 
Leave now mine eyes lamenting. your tears do but augment this my tonnenting. 
Death come thou relieve mee. alas to live f<naken this doth grieve mee. 
Ah see now where he lyeth. Then farewel falce unkind farewel thy Flora dyeth. 
::.~ before my darling .. 
I 1; .iefore my darling. Follow thou to the bowre in the close alley. 
There we will together sweetly kisse each eytbu, and like two wantons. dally dally. 
MesseBasse 
"Kyrie" 
Kyrie Eleison, 
Christe Eleison, 
Kyrie Eleison. 
"Sanctus" 
Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctusl 
Dominus Deus sabaoth. 
Pleni sunt coeli et term gloria tua. 
Hosanna in excelsis. 
"Benedictus" 
Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domine. 
"Agnus Dei" 
Agnus Dei, 
qui tolls peccata mundi, 
Misem'enobis. 
Dona nobis paean. 
A Song of Music 
Lord. have mercy, 
Christ. have mercy, 
LM1, have mezcy. 
Holy, Holy, Holy! 
Loni God of Hosts. 
Heaven and earth are full of thy glmy. 
Hosanna in the bighe.,L 
Blessed is he who comes in the name 
of the Lord. 
LambofGod, 
who takest away the sins of the world, 
Have mercy on us. 
Grant us peace. 
As donkeys bray and robins sing, so we with pipe and string do echo Nature's song; 
For Nature is a harmony, and to ha endless symphony our mortal jigs belong. 
Yes, Music makes the world go round, and so with gay and solemn sound 
of balp and bell and fife and chiip and twitta and song and bray 
we hum and strum our woes away, and tune the tones of life. 
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